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I{on'blePrime Minister of India.
R a i s i nH
a ill
SouthBlock
New Delhi
Rcspected
Sir.
Sub: Initial pay fixation of re-employedex-servicemen
who held posts below
CommissionedOfficer Rank in DefenceForces,retired before attaining
the
age of 55 yearsand have beenappointedon re-employmentbasisin civilian
postsin Railwaysetc _ reg.
******,F**r<*
NFIR inviteskind attentionof the Hon'blePrimeMinisterto the grave
injusticemeted
out to the tbrmerDefenceForcesPersonnel
(PBoRs),re-employed
in raili,aysas their lastpay
dSwn i'e' the pay drawnat the time of retirementlrom DefenceForces(prior
to reachingthe age
ol' 55 years) has not been protectedon their re-employment
in the Central Government
Departments
like Railwaysetc. Federation
also bringsio you, kind noticethat suchof those
retired Defence Forces Personnel,when re-employedin the public
sector undertakings
(central/State
PSUs)they havebeengrantedthe benefitof pay fixatlonon the lastpay
drawnat
'railways
the time of retirementfronr Armed For..r. Sadly,in the
and
in
some
othercentral
'covernmentDepartments,
similarpay fixation tenefit lrasnot beenextended,
resultingdisappointment
andfrustration
amongthere-employed
armedforcespersonnel
(retired).
In this connection,it is worth-mentioning
that the National Federationof Indian
ltailwaymen
(NFIR),a premierfederation
of the Raiiwayemployees,
hadtakenup the subjectat
the level of RailwayMinistry in the Pennanent
Negoiiating(pNM) fora demandingpay refirationin lavourof re-employed
defenceforcespers6nnel
on the basisof lastpay drawnmore
parlicularly
thosewho
re-employed
on
and
after
01/01/2006.
on a reierence
madeby
leen
RailwayMinistryvide!ay9
o.M. No. E(G)2013/EMl-5 dated07/12/2016,
the Dop&f hadhowever
not agreedfor reckoninglast pay drawn for pay re-fixation
on re-employment
in railways.The
l-ederation
encloses
u:opy of RailwayMinisiryoM datecl0711212u
b to the Dop&T and reply
thereonreceivedl'romDop&T vicleoM dated2110212017
.
Federation
alsobringsto your l<indnoticethatthe DoP&T vide oM dated g,h
I
Oct 2017
hassincecalledfor suggestions
for frndingsinglemethodology
for pay re-fixationof all the exservicemen
includingPBoRs,commissioned
oificers,ex-competent
clerks/storemen,
NFIR vide
letterof evenno. dated2111212017
hassubrnitted
valiclsuggestions
to the Secretary,
Ministryof
Def-ence,
Deptof Ex-Servicennen.
Welfare,SouthBlocl<,il"ewDelhi for consideration.
A copy
o1'saidletteris alsoenclosed
for readyref'erence.
In thesaidletter,the Fecleration
gavefollowing
sLrggestions
to the Ministryof Defence/Dop&T
:
(a) consider'ihgthe role of DefenceForces Personnel
.the Nation,s
in safeguarding
irrtegration'
thesepersonnel
deserve.
to be givenpay fixationon the basislttheir lastpay
drawnon re-employment
in the Railwaysinci otherCentralGovernment
Depar-tments.
Contd..2
Phone: 011-23343305,65027299,
Rly.osa-zz21g,22626,Fax: 011-29744013,
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(b) Their pensionneedsto be totally ignoredas the pensionis the socialsecuritynet in
t
recognitionto their loyal servicesto the nation.
(c) The PBORsare not the Personnelof high rankingswith higher wages,thereforetheir
caseneedsto be considered
with greatersympathyand for this saidreason,their lastpay
drawnat the time of retirementfrom armedforces,needsto be treatedas entrypay on reemploymentin RailwaysandCentralGovernment
Departments.
(d) Alternatively,the numberof year'sservicerenderedby the PBORsin Armed Forcesbe
tal<eninto accountfor grantingpay fixationduly addingequalnumberof increments
to
the minimumpay of the re-employed
post.This can be madeapplicable
to all PBORs
who havejoined centralGovernment
Departments
after0U0112006.
(e) In those casesof PBORs retired before attainingthe age of 55 years and got reemployment
in Government
services,
theirinitialpay on re-employment
may be fixedat
the minimumof the scaleof pay prescribed
for the postand afterfixing the pay,in case
the initialpay so fixed,is foundto be lessthanthe lastpay clrawnin tlte Armed Forces,
all suchcasesmay be treatedas "casesof unduehardship"and in thosecases,their pay
may be re-fixed at higher stageduly grantingone incrementfor each year of service
renderedin the Armed Forcesin order to bring their initial pay at par with the preretirementpay. However,the pensionalreadydrawn by these Personnelneed to be
continued
un-altered.
NFIR thereforerequests
the kind intervention
of Hon'blePrimeMinisterto seethatthe
legitimatedemandof the formerDefenceForcesPersonnel
is concededandordersissuecl
soon.
Federation
hopesto receivethe communication
from the Government
on the outcomeof
thedecision
takenin thematter,
With kind regards,
DA/As above

Yourssincere

-,
Generalsecretat'
Copytogetherwith the enclosures
is forwardedto ShriArun Jaitley,Hon'bleFinanceMinister,
Government
of lndia,134,t,lorth
Block,New Delhi.
Copy to Smt Nirmal Sitharaman,Hon'ble DefenceMinister, Governmentof India. 15.
S a f d a r j u nRgo a dN
, ewDelhi.
copy to shri PiyushGoyal,Hon'bleRailwayMinister,Rail Bhavan,New Delhi.
,
Copy to the P.K. Sinha,CabinetSecretary,RashtrapatiBhawan,Governmentof tndia, New
Delhi.
Copyto theChairman,
RailwayBoard,New Delhifor information
andnecessary
actionplease.
Copyto theGeneralSecretaries
of affiliatedUnionsof NFIR.
M e d i aC e n t r c A F I R .
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Dateci:21t12fiAfi

Tire Secretan-.
lfraisfry of Befecce.
Depar[lent of Ex- Sen ic emell \4leifare.
iD(Re-s-I)1,
South Bloc!
Nerv Delhi
Dear Sir,
Sub:

hritiat pay
--P"*:4"**.:^?:*^"::giiTqu';.d
{ati-on-of re-employed ex-servicemenu,ho held post belo*, commis5j6nsil
r.r"i.
ageor55vears
andha'ebeen
appointedonre-enrplolrnent
"cali"i'the
basisin
il*n'",fir:.vi";:,'_ ,JJ

Ref

"i"li;;;o;l.
Dop&T oM F.No.3/3/20r6-Esn.
(pay-tr)datedrgft

aeiober.2arT
_

**rF*****x**

The DefenceForcesPersonnel("Bols) have
beenput to graveinjustice as their last pay drawn
ar
the time of retirement from DefenceFotces has
not u".o piot""t"a
on
their
re-emploSmrent
r-in
the
central
GovernmentDeparhlents(Railwaysetc.,).
Howevff' such of those Defence Forces Personnel
retired from the DefenceForces and got reemployed in the Public sector undertalo'ngs-in
the
au* a, u"*nt oiluy a*ution on rFstpay
draun at the time of their retirement from the
"o*r.-.oy
A:::red
Forces.This revealstirat the Force personael
reemployedin'rheRaiira''ays
andothercentral Goo"*"ot l-p*"rrr,
ha'e beendiscrinrinated
againstThe National Federation of rndian Railwaynen
qlFR), a premier Federation of Raiiway"
employeeshad take-nPp the subjectmatter at
the level of nalway'traiairos;;";
of the pNM meetings,
demanding pay re-fixation in ta'vour of re-employed
DefenceForcespenonner oa the basis of last pav
drawn particularly those who were re-emptoyed-on
*a un* 01/01/2006.
concedingthe Federationis
demand"the Railway Ministy vide oM No.
elcpor:ral.d-s
dated
07/12/2016
had,senr
proposaito the
DoP&T' but however, the same w'as tumed
do*o. In this con:rection,Federationencloses
a copy of
Railw-ayMinisty oM dated 07/12/2016addressed
to oopar togetherwith the reply received
from
DoP&T vide oM No. 1213g33r20i,6-Esttgay-tr)
aateazt'lreu raary2a77.
The NFIR has now-leamt that the DoP&T
ude da F.No. 3/3/2016-Est.(pay-rD dated 1ge
october' 2077 has sent proposaito the Department
or Ex-s"*i""p*
welfare, (sena Bhawan)south
Block' New Delhi' s"gq"sti"q that single methodology
{bil;y fixation of ail the ret-employed
pensionos
inciuclingthe PBoRs, commlssioned6fEcers, px-c-otuati#crerks/srore;;;"=
o""a,
io
be
ev-olved,
supersedingthe previous instructionscontained
in Dop&T oM,dut"d 3I., Jury 19g6.The Department
of
Ex-Servicemenwelfare, is consuiting the re-employed
Defence
v rForces
vrvsr persiel
r srsu''''cl ro'
for eliciting their views
before sendingits vieu's to Dop&T fo"rits consideration.
Contd.Page...2
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A.

l?agt 2il
r
poirits fo; tai;in-rup
i'alii
fciic'"-ing
co;:sicier.
tlie
tc
\T|p. lori sugsrsis to;iie-:tltr,rst4'of Deferlce
th.emaite; u'irh tiie DoP&T:(a) Considering the role of Defer:ce Forces Person:relfor safegrrardirigtile Nation's integ:-ation,these
perso:::iel desen e to be given pay fi:iation on the basis of tlieir iasi pay draw:r on re-employmentin
the Railv,'ays and other Cert'al Govenmrent Deparhnents.
to
{b) Their pension needs to be toially ignored as the pension is the social securiry-net in reco-orition
their loyal services to the nation
(c) The PBORS are not the Person:rel ofbigb rankings with higfoerwages, therefore fheir caseneedsto
be considered rn'ith greater s5a:rpathy and for the said reason their iast pay drawn at the time of

in Railwaysand CentralGoven:ment
as entry pay on re-emp1o1m:.ent
Deparhents.
(d) Aitematively, the number of years serice renderedby the PBORSin Armed Forcesbe takeninto
accountfor granting pay fixation duly adding equalnumberof incrementsto the minimum pay of
the re-employed post. This can be made appUcableto all PBORs who have joined Centra'I
GovenrmentDeparblentsafter AI I07/2AA6.
(e) It is alsoproposedthat in thosecasesof PBORsretiredbefore4ttainingthe ageof 55 yearsandgot
may be fixed at the
re-employed in Government services,their initial pay on re-emplo5,ment
pay,
casethe initial pay
the
in
post
fixing
and
after
the
prescribed
for
minimum of the scaleof pay
such
casesmay be
all
Armed
Forces,
so fixed, is found to be less than the last pay dra'nmin &e
treated.as "casesof undue hardship" and in thosecases,their pay may be re-fixed at higber stage
duly granting one incrementfor eachyear of servicerenderedin the Armed Forcesso asto bring
tbeir initial pay at par ra'ith the pre-retire,mentpay-.However,the pensionalreadydrawnby these
Personaelneednot be meddledwith.
NFIR trusts that thc abovesuggestionsmay kindly be consideredfor inclusionin the proposalto be
sent to the DoP&T. We shall be grateful if copy of the proposal sentto DoP&T is madeavailableto the
Federationto Enableus to followup the matter.
Yours faithfullv
DA,/As above

Gf=-l
(Dr. M.Raghavaiah)
General Secretary

The General Secretarl.;
if ati on ai F eriera ii c'n c f In {i ian Flztiv agrtrerr'
3, Chelmsford Rcad,
I{en'Dethi.

sir,

-+:
.t

sub:InitialpaS,fixationofre-employedex-serricemenx'hoheldpos
Foiees'-retired
belgw Comnissioned Officer iank in Defence
appcintqdon
before attaintngthe ageof55;,,ur' anclhar'e.been
in civilian f osts Regarding'
*ot*plo)*enibasis
.;
ts'- Gatl No-'Iv35/?art)flI
Llre uadersietea is directed to refer tq i'-lF
with the referenceto
dated 23.fi.2l16 on the above subjectand*1Oislate'Aat
to
to DOP&T pr:rsuant
Board,s letter or-rr"o ro*u* aJra'zttzr20i6'"ldressed
held on2't/9/2016'DOP&T
the discussionin the separ*u *""ti"g p"'atiitue
dateti 21fin017(copl enciosedi
vide their oM No. 1ZL3833l20ie-i-s;ipaig
-have
ex-q;fcemel(pBoR) _rn'hg
clarified that the pay of noiirso_d*.rri*d
the ageof 55 yearsisjo be fixed
retire from the DefenceForcestLror. aiui"i"g
of the re-empiolcdpcsi
ed gay
i"-ir-'i=+
; * il ;;6:;;;.shucture
appointed--ooot after 1'L'2006withoui apy
applicable in th; 6t"o *r
guidelinesvide pwa4
with prevailing
-aut"a
protection of furt-i;'i, J* |.ii="""oid*."
a5.04.20!0whichprovide
of oM dated31.07,1980.,u,*,oa"a vide oM
formethoaofogy-oip"y-g*"tfononre-enploynent''
rir,,'.j,
.
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for SbretarYl
F-aile'aY-Board

, W
DiDiec::

pa-y llf;xar.on bf re-empioS-eci ex-senicerlen v,'ho heid Dosi bejor,,,
J[:i]fa ---Cer:::miss,ioiledOfficer ra:ir in Datmce Forces,re+i.:edbefore aiiaiiiag fhe age of 55
y-a_r_;a::rdh-afe been aPpoin+edoj:rre-eetDLoSr::rentbasis
_ *i
!r cidlianp*

I_tuft.

Railway Board,.Minisi:J'of'Rail-wa],s' Cl\.{ }-Io. E{GJ2013/B{1-5 da_+ed
87.12.2015
---_

C..l-='^-r,

...

T-iri-.i

07-!2.2016 on absve citeri srrbjecl
- 2- . : It is inforrrrej
the gay of non-com:nissioned.ex-servicsrrm (PBOR)vrho retire from
lrat
fire Defence Forces before attai5ring fhe age of 55 years is to be fixed. as
il
i* th. *ftyttyt
revised pay struciure of fJ:-e re-employed post applicable in the Jase of D;1i; Resuie
' appointed on or after 1J.2006
without any protection of ]asi pay draw+ in accordancewith
prevailing guidelines vide para 4 of OM date d3l.A7.7g86as amendedvide OM dated 05.042m0 '
yyhichpro-iddeform;thod.oloryof
pa5afixation-onre-employaaent
3.
It is aiss acivised rhat in case,clarifrcatiq'rriinteq>reiaiion of any of the ruIe posiEon is
require4
may be referretl to this o.p*trrr*t
in accorcianeewith the proced.rue.
*" P:otosal
' . Iaid downinthisDeparrm.errt's
. '
'

o-MNo.4ianle1zm+rsa(D)dated29.7a.n15;

L

Thishas the approval of joinisecreiaq'(GDT).
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{Pushpmder'Kumar)
_,
UncierSecrehryto theGovem:rreniof India .- .
:
, Te1No23040489
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To
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-.

-/
\--Stvi S. Pal Idint Director. EstL(Gerrt)
Uinisay of Railways,
..
, .'RailwayBoard,
Rail Bharraru

'New

#

Delhi

>t€Gjr
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Irert'Delhi,dated >lLZlZA76
OFF{CE MEh,{ORA}ID Uh,f

sub:

rnitiai pay fixation of re-employed
ex-servicemenrtho held post belorv
comnrissioned officer rank in Defence
Forces,retired before atiaining
the age of 55 years all'd have been appointed
on re-emplo'nent basis
. in civiliaa posts _Regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer
to a demand by the National Federation
of
hdian Railr'r'aymen (NFIR), a recognised
Federation of nu*u,*,ery
u,ho have;;
requested that the initiai pay of non-commissioned
ex-servicemen[pBoR) who are reemployed on the Railways should be tixed
by taking into accountthe servicerendered
by them in the Defence Forces. They
*. l*iral"rg that the fixation done
in the
minimum of the scale of the re-employed
post shoutd be according to the procedwe
Iaid down in para 4 (b)
tii) of DOp&T,, 6M s dated gUTg6 as amended vide
OM
dated 1lft November 200& 56 April 2010
& 8ft Novemb er,2010.The Federation
states
that the content of these oM; crearry
states thrt th. ;;; ;; ;"_.;;ioyed
fcrmer
Defence Forces Personnel should be fixed
as per Rule 7 of ccs (Rp) Rules200gi.e.
at
the same stage of their last basic pay drawn
ti.u time of retirement i*. uuo*irrg
orr.
increment (in the post held at the time
"t
of retirement) for eac-hyear of service
the
exservicemen has rendered at the time of retirement
with ure provis" ,h";.;";'=*T;
fixed does not exceed:(a)
the pay drawn prior to retirement for
-,\
non-commissioned officer of all thrbe
forces like Arrny, Nuty and Air Force (sub
liL
'
*
oara 2 (ix) of para 3 & para 4 (b) (1i)of oM
dated 31$]uly 19g6are relevant).
(b)
Para 5 0f Dop&T's oM No- 3[3200g-Esft.(pay-tr)
dated 11h November, 200g
stipulated enhancement of existing ceiling
of Rs. ZSOAOffordrawal of pay plus
gross
pension onre-employment to Rs. AO,OOO/_p.*.

was drawn

to theprovisionsin DOp&T,sOri' No.
1.,,,o.3:::::t**tu
".n:lFon,1:i?:I^xtr_?=IllTg:::
andoMNo.srrgrz00e_Esft.(pay_tr)
July1e86
dated
56
f=u"",

*,fi.:,tt?:,"::yr^**T ?ry

who held post below Commissionea
attaining the age of 55

)LL D \,r-tYl I\o.

i"t , aia
"i,.-.[o;;"#:,T:::;
in Defence
Forcesand retired before
on re-emplo),rmentbasisin the

.
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-iir;
Ai3'.:1'f,, ii-iC i:-Ljii;i fi-;'{;I SitCl-rI',-t-Cttl-;j1r,rr;'j f,enSiailcj--: iS iO
ft>:ed i:.r lc:':ri:, ci proi'isici-rs oi Cei^,t:'ai Ci.,'jl -c:r'\,jccl (fi-:,.at-rc':tt;i ?d.r'ci l.r-'-lni:'ic-,'tc
Ra-rlr,,'a_rr.,-AS i-,g,:'ijiesi'

f'e-n,.jonei:,.iCriels,79tj5

of ]ters;c:-inejatrit Trai:'tinl i'jce C.i1
issuc;i b.,' De l..aitr:rei-L'r
1

^.

l-1.

l\o. J/'jlb:i-r.sii.(1'a|;Ii1 aated 31171i985as ainelldresf:'on-ri*r'e tc iir:e.
3.

i
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j

i
ti'\'.._ r

Ii is ic be seen that revised pro..'ision contafuleciir-iPara 2 oi Cltrt f'a+aAtrn A--ii
ruLlu

J

!LY!t)

2010 revising the contents af.P;:a 4(dxi) of CCS (Fixation of Pay of Re-emptoyed
n'ho held post beion'
Pensioners)Crders, 1986 ptovides thai in caseof ex-servicemen
Commissioned Officer rank in the DefenceForcesand in the caseof civilians n'ho held
'A' posts at the time of their refuement before 55 years of age,the
posts below Group
entire pension and pension equivaleni of retirement benefits shall be ignored, i.e. no
deduction on this count is to be made from the jnitial pay fixed on re-emp1o1'ment.
A1so,in terrns of the Para 4(a) and Para 4FXi) of CCS(Fixation of Pay of Re-employed
Pensioners) Orders, 1986, as amended vide DOP&T's OM No. 3119/2A09-Estt.pay.tr)
dated 51412010,the initial pay on re-emplo1'rnentof such pensioners shall be fixed as
per the entry pay in the revised puy structure of the re-employed post applicable in the
case of Direct Recruits appointed on or alter UU2006as notified vide Sectiontr, Part A
of First Sdredule to CCS(RevisedPay) Rules,2008. As is explicif theseinstructionsdo
not provide for protection of last pay drawn before retirement, in such cases.
Therefore, the fixation of pay of re-employed ex'servicemenis being done accordingly
on the Railways.
However, the Federation does not agreewith the above contention and desires
4.
that the pay of ex-Defence Forcei personnel re-employed in Raiiways should be fixed
in accordance with the clarification issued vide DoP&T's OM dated sthApnl, 2010in
Para 3 (iv) & (v) which contain clarifications duly stating that the pay of the exservicemerL re-employed in the Cmtral Gbvernment Organizations witl be fixed in
accordance with the provision contained in DoP&T's OM No. 3/13/2008-Estt.(pay-$
dated Tf,lfll2AAB after exeicising option in the manner laid down in Rule 6 of CCS
(RP) Rules, 2008 and the fixation of pay is to be regulated in accordance with the
provisions of Rule 7of CCS (R!) Ru1es2008.
The Federation has further pointed out that the initial pay of a re-employed
military pensioner and a direct recruit cannot be the sarnein view of the fact that the
pay of the re-employed Defence ForcesPensioneris to be done asper the provisions of
Rule 7 of CCS (RP) Rules, 2008 as mentioned in the DoP&T's OM dated 1tl1U2008 and
not under Rule 8 of CCS (RP) Rules, 2008 applicable to direct recruits - the two
entrants being independent arrd have no co-relation with eadr other.
*U
After protracted correspondence and discussion of the issue betw..r, *i*
S.
the concerned officials of this Ministry/, as NFIR are still not convinced with the official

#
'

'tt,

ia:rn.toi ?r'':'tt-:;ii.'') ?trti f"iC'i lli'li-J:
:iarrCi Ct-iiii:S iSSuC a:ltClinSiSfiii! Ol-tilr-",'ilii'n-,c;i
nraiirl iii ilOi-'i'-:T ic'
f}aiec I'11fi.tiiti. FIcl-icc, it i"'A:' ccciCi:':i iit;'cft'i-ii:rt
C'-1\.'i.
ciarif':catic: i.
6-

Lr 'Jie light, of the pcsitiol.t as brought

7.

An early reply in the matter is soiicited'

oi-rt abcvc, DC-rP&T are leque-'-ie; i'''

thal' the par' ci noircia:i4' specificaliy as to wheiher the conteniioir of I\FIR
Defence Forces befate
commissior,"d et-sen icernen (PBOR) urho retire from the
on the Raiiu'ays
aitaining the age of 55 years, and are subsequenily re-employed
b,v them and iast pay
shouid be fixed by taking into account the sen'ice rendered
follorved on the
drararn in the Defence Forces, is in ord.er, or the procedure being
i"t
the enhl'
as
Raiiways i.e. fixing tl'repay of such re-employed ex-servicemen PeI
luy
in the caseof Direct
the revised pay strucfure of the re-employed post applicabie
Recruiis apqoii:.ied on cr elter UU2005,without any pay protection is correct'

4*1rr
(S.Pal)
]t, Dir. Estt. (Genl.)

Shd A-K. Jain,
Deputy Secretary(PaY),
f"fii,irtry of persbnnel,Public GrievancesandPensions,
Deparbnentof PersonnelandTraining,
North Block,
New Delhi.
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